Buddy Bot
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The Buddy Bot is a simple device that tells a student what to say when he or she is being bullied. If a bully walks up to a student the student will simply press the record button and the device will record what the bully said. To get help from the Buddy Bot you press the help me button to know what to say back. If the bully walks away so fast you can't talk to them you can press the save button and what the bully said will pop up under recent bully incidents. When the bully comes back tap the record button then press the thing that the bully said the last time he bullied you, then hit help me, the device will send a message to your ear glove telling you what to say. Bully Bot is a way to help kids stand up for themselves!

Did you know?

According to nces.ed.gov, 22% of students 12-18 years old reported being bullied during the school year.
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Buddy Bot

This button records a bully incident.

This button saves a bully incident.

This button tells you what to say to the bully.

This screen shows recent bully incidents.

Actual size!